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BLESS THEIR HEARTS
In a world torn with strife, ling down like a house of cards,
greed and inflamed passions, when we sadly reflect that it Ie a
when man-made idols shake and waste of time and effort, nay, but
totter before the onslaughts of afoolish as well, to strive to live up
new conception of things, there to those copy book maxims which
are certain age-old spiritual values our elders so well taught us in
which remain unshaken even in our schools days, and so well de
the wlldeo^ storms that sweep our stroyed in us in later days—little
do our mothers know how their
lives; but like some beacon In a
boundless love, their spirit of selfwild, heaving sea, guide our sacrifice, their belief in us have
troubled selves to the port of more than once lifted us out that
peace of mind, faith in mankind, morass of dark despair, restored
and renewed hope for the' future. our confidence and ideals, and gave
In observing Mother's day, we us courage to plunge back into
set aside a day on which we pay і iif * fray with renewed hope and
deep homagetoone of the highest determination to find something
forms of these spiritual values, | better and deeper than a mere
namely—mother love.
| comfortable, blissful existence;
Our mothers, bless their hearts, something that will benefit not
little realize the great role they only ourselves, for that Is selfish
A recent report sent to Ukrain- »eum by the Csech authorities, took
The influential Book Survey of made within recent years, knowl inn American organizations and і Place March 30. according to re- SALZBURG, Austria.-The exist play In shaping our lives, and, ness, but the underprivileged, the
ence of large slave camp near therefore, that of mankind as well.' downtrodden and the oppressed as
the Cardinal Hayes Literature Com edge of the past of Ukrahfe re
ports reaching this side.
I Lviw, Western Ukraine was re- Little do they know that In those well;—something which, when we
mittee in its March number char mains w r y limited, and declares press; from Prague, Czechoslo
The communist Gottwald gov
acterized as "a very valuable con that a separate treatment of Uk vakia tolls of the shutting down ernment gave the following expect \ ported by a former Inmate, Dr. V. dark days of our lives, when our are about to die, shall cause us
by
the
Red-dominated
Czech
au
; Kluchko.
tribution" ProCeasor Clarence A. rainian history is highly desirable
ed "arguments" for its action in In an extensive man-hunt in cherished dreams and beliefs In proudly to exclaim—"I have lived
the finer things of life come tumb- . . . but not In vain!"
Manning's "The Story of the Uk and an indispensable element to thorities of the famed Ukrainian the case: a. the Ukrainian Mu
raine" (New York: Philosophical what is said about it in books on Liberation War Museum in Prague, seum was founded in 1025 by a {Vienna last year, Kluchko, a Ukfounded in 1925.
\ rainian physician, was kidnapped
Library. 194T; $3.75. Can be ob either Poland or Russia.
group of anti-communist Ukrain
NKVD agents and deported to
tained at Svoboda bookstore), the Referring to Manning's book, The museum houses not only vari ian emigres; b. lrwa.4 e u p p by
^ l g ^ ^ ^ ^ - j ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^
publication of which was sponsor* the reviewer states that "We al ous exhibits pertaining to the war by the enemies of the bovet Union;,
^
One of our favorite newspaper columnists, Thomas L Stokes, an
ed by the Ukrainian National As ready had a few outlines of Uk for Ukrainian independence at the c that nstead of collecung sc en- ,
^-щ
^ ^ outstanding progressive and champion of labor, wrote several days ago
close of World War I but also
sociation.
rainian history in the English lan
Л ! Й Й ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 1 Й ? Ьіа ^ .
daughter of Ivan his wholehearted endorsement of New York's Governor Thomas E.
The Survey (555 West End Ave., guage, but this is the first one by contains many other articles of ^
anti-Soviet political materials; d.
New York City) is a review-cata an American in full agreement historic value, plus a very large it was tolerated by the Germans Franko, great Ukrainian poet, af Dewey's Portland speech opening his campaign for delegates in Oregon.
ter six months the Soviet author There Dewey refused to join those*
logue of recommended books, and with the Ukrainian interpretation, library, the latter Including rare
during their occupation of Czecho- шевТго^ьГпіт' back"toVienna, who would\outlaw the Communist them 1009J. We likewise say ditto
prints as the. basic qualifications if we except the short study of works.
Slovakia; e. the Germans had sup
party in thjs country by law.
| when they say that to "beat down
for listing in it the following three: that 'submerged nation' by William From its very founding, the Uk ported the Museum and had used whence he escaped to Salzburg.
Dr. Kluchko revealed Zamarstyrainian
museum
in
Prague
was
We felt sort of let down by j ideas with a club" Is "nothing but
1. The book must be worthy of H. Chamberlin, the author of the
it against the Soviet Union.
niv'e Inmates number more than Stake's endorsement of Dewey's the method of Hitler end Stalin."
mature intelligence, 2. It must not preface to Father Chase's volume. largely maintained by the finan
In reference to the last two
offend the Christian sense of truth Professor Manning is at his beat cial contributions of American charges, it should be noted that | 20.Q00, of whom most are peasants, stand in the matter, at least be-1 But here, It is not a question of
j workers and Intellectuals. Several cauee we feel differently about the j "ideas." It is a question of outor decency, 3. It must bear the where he discusses cultural, par citizens of Ukrainian descent.
they are without foundation. The
marks of good literary craftsman ticularly linguistic and literary, The shutting down of the mu- Gestapo ransacked the - museum : Ukrainian Catholic priests, who re matter. For both gentlemen have lawlng a party not so much befused to accept Stalin's Orthodoxy, in their patriotism lost their sense і cause of Its glaring anti-American
ship.
problems including those of hismany times and hounded its offi- are In the camp. Among the latter
of reality. Both confuse freedom \ ideas, but because It is a tool of
The Survey reviewer notes that!torical terminology. And since "Moreover, his organized presen cials. The Gestapo likewise ar-.
p^^
^ of thought and Ideas, which Is our j a foreign power, of a power based
the whole of Eastern European; these questions are of primary im- tation, stressing the main issues, is rested its director, Prof. V. Anto,
American birthright and should be \ upon the most gross violations of
history was unti) recently insuffi- {portance in the Ukrainian case, he very readable." The Survey re novych. treated him brutally and
ayovsky from protected as such, with the fact' human rights and liberty, of a
ctently known in this country. Hej has made a very valuable contri- viewer concludes by saying that thereby brought about his prema-j Kolomeya. Father Kachorovsky that the Communists have no free- j power which "threatens American
the book is "highly recommended." ture death.
adds that despite the progress I bution.
from Pidsosnlv village (district of dom oT though or of Ideas. Not | security and world peace,
І Ч І
1 » I I II I • !
I
l , .11
Bibrka) was tortured to death by at all. They are simply puppets, Not Ideas, gentlemen, are here
MVD agents.
robots, automatons, being told > Involved, but stooges of those who
He added that the well-known exactly what to do or what to. would make war upon you, If they
Ukrainian composer Dr. Boris Kud- think-by Stalin & Company, the .could.
Our national security is here inA POEM under the above title trades, gave up each one of them The recently organized Ukrain-j Among the Ukrainian numbers ryk and poet Yura Shkrumellak are latter a combination of Infinitely
also In the Camp. Conditions typi- more danger to America than volved.
,• • was written by Horace, or it after wasting much time, and now Ian Youth Chorus of Detroit, Mich.,
g
_ horus were "Beyond
might-.be Ovid, or one of the an- is making his living at a news directed by Stephanie Andruse- L
„
'
Detroit cal: starvation diet, filth, lack of|HUl & Company were in their Moreover, can anyone imagine
heyday.
med'eal care and tortures.
that if before the recent war our
сШ$ Romans who remain U? this stand.
WTien Dewey oY~otbeTB like him goverimettirvrmM ^ftafe'- tolerated"
world to..pester a:'Student with his
The nriderlyihg^ etirirt nt їй "selfsay That they are "unalterably, the legal existence In this country
^orW-^Selze the Шу" Ж close deception among"'veteruh8ln train Sunday, April 18 last before a
'
.
wholeheartedly and unswervingly і of a Nazi party?—which even at
""ayer. ™ «**• fj**
enough as 4 translation, and it ing ran in the direction of more capacity and enthusiastic:" audience }***
By TED VICTOR
against any scheme to write laws the height of its Bund existence
goes on advising to make hay and more training. The misguided in the auditorium of the Ukrain- wrote that the male section of the
outlawing people because of their j never compared In Its strength
| combined group distinguished itwhile the sun shines, only in dif philosophy was to get as much as Ian National Temple.
(Continued)
The Detroit News, In reporting
selections, partlcularreligious, political, восіаі or eeo-.and Infiltration with today's Comferent words. Some such advice you can get out of the Government
Another misconception preval nomic ideas ..." we agree with munlst party.
і ly in the comical "Veterans Song,
may be timely for veterans of This in itself would be good for the fact that "the artistic
The girls'group, the well known ent in many places, is that New
World War II, and the experiences j the veteran if he made good use musical accomplishments of , then
sang five'selections,
score
of
Detroit's
nationality
Ukrainian
Girls A Capellaclimaxed!
Chorus York la just overflowing with talof comrades of 1917-18 ought to j of what he got What he wanted, groups were bestoved generously by a spirited
rendition of Victor І ent. This may be true to a degree,
come In handy.
j however, was more time In training on music lovers in a series of con
і
8
*
In matters of education and j for the sake of remaining on the certs Sunday," noted that "Some Herbert's "Romany-Life."
Within the past number of years 9, exchanging eggs in front of St,
_,
i«
.„
i^^A tried looking for a first tenor in
learning a trade, the veteran of | Government payroll as long as thing new and original was pres
seems the only way the Weekly has been receiving Michael's church. Both couples
The
News
specially
mentioned
"
%
Lillian
Bore
World War I was not treated as і possible. Learning a trade was ented by the Ukrainian Youth
. . -Donna
' „Pelech.
T , „ , „ Mezzo
о іP
New!York?
^.
It seem ™ . 3 H S around Eastertlme rotogravure are In beautiful Ukrainian cossane . and
generously.as Is the present bene- only incidental to him. Instead of Chorus in a premiere concert."
of the human race Is to requlsi color photos of Ukrainian Easter і tumes.
The
combined
chorus
consists
of
as
Natalie
soloists
Andrusewicz,
Sopranos
Tenors
Peter
flciary of G. t ВШ of Rights. Far I learning trade fast, going Into the
tion him before child birth. The eggs, "pysanky," done by local
The entire color photo Is undefrom it. A veteran had to have і world on his own, and laying an 75 members. It was accompanied J. Benio and Peter Zimmer, and talent that ia present is often tied Ukrainlan American women. Some niably the finest we have seen and
a service-connected disability in early foundation for his future, by a concert orchestra of 40 musl- Baritones Zane Kuryliw and George up so that It Is not easy matter to of them 'have been very good,
the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune
order to qualify for education or;many veterans wasted their time clans. Program annotator was C. Balos. Olga Dubriwny was obtain it. Some singers belong to others good, while others just so
deserves congratulations.
chorus accompanist.
training in a vocation at Govern-1 on unnecessary training, only to John Panchuk.
other choruses, some of whose di- and so.
While on the subject of "py
ment expense. He had to show j start at the bottom years late.
- - •»"•-'••
• —' ~
! rectors simply can't bear the This year's prize offering Is that sanky," we heard of an "Interest
that his disability was a handicap
No doubt there are many vet- MORE SOVIETS MOVIES FOR MINN. UNIV. HAS UKRAINIAN ,
£ permitting them to sing of the Minneapolis (Minn.) Sun ing" incident from our Svoboda
in his pre-war occupation and on-! crane of World War П who are
UKRAINIANS
CLASS
|
groups. Some dancers day. Tribune, of Sunday, May 2. associate of how one non-Ukrain
ly then was he given training with]also bent on getting as much as
More
than
200
movie
installsA
Ukrainian
language
course
i
.
w
o
r
k
o
*
j
*
P ^ * ™ * * & £ The coloroto occupies the first ian American recently visited a
financial support from the Gov-; they can out of the Government.
tions were acquired by the collec- being currently conducted at the school which keeps them away front page, and It's definitely the "pysanka" exhibit In Philadelphia,
eminent. This is where the lelson' More power to them! But unless tlve farms of Ukraine in the last j University of Minnesota. Its spon-1 from some rehearsals. So it goes, finest thing we have seen, consist of how he exhibited interest In a
for the new veteran comes in.
rthey make good use of what they
the Ukrainian University each little thing adding up. giving ing of a color reproduction of particularly large one, and a very
Veterans picked a new vocation! are getting, unless they strike out year. Some 6,000 collective farms sor is
Unverslty of Min- the director a nice cozy nervous twenty-two "pysanky" of unusual beautiful one at that, of how he
with the^ purpose of overcoming і on their own as soon as they are in the Soviet ruled "Republic" Club of the
breakdown.
ly fine and well executed design, asked Its price and was given a
have
their
own
movie
installations.
nesota. The instructor is Theo
the handicap caused by their die- able, they will be losing valuable
So you eee, you people in Utica, as well as of two large photos, pretty stiff one, and of how on
abilities. Many of them did not j time. . The fairy tales usually Of course, all films are Soviet- dore Luciw. active in the early in Pittsburgh in Everytown, New also In color, one showing the і purchasing it he calmly picked it
exercise good judgement in their j grant the lucky person . three made, glorifying such Russian years of the Ukrainian Youth's York'e problems are about the painting and decorating of them! up and cracked It on the table,
choice and shifted from one trade j wishes, but the veteran under the greats as Ivan the Terrible, Alex-j League of North America.
same as yours. Take the idea that by Mrs. Marie Procal, of 707 | peeled It. and then began to eat it.
to another and prolonging their! G.L Bill gets only one that is good ander Nevsky. Peter the Great, J Classes are being held every Fri quotation at the beginning of this Tenth avenue, SE., an expert In- It is further reported that a mob
at the
training perior. As an example, j for him. Anything above that only іand last but certainly not least, Iday from G::W-9:30 P.M
column offers. Be different but be deed аГ the art, and of her daugh-, scene nearly ensued, the cooler
Falwell Hall. Room 104.
hundreds of them went through a retards his life's work, which is Stalin.
good In what you undertake. If ter, Mrs. Luba Perchyehen. The heads among the Ukrainian women
"No one has yet ventured to
school of photography in New the important thing in the long
you want to Interest people that picture below It shows Natalka present prevailed upon the more
make a movie of the historic past
York City, only to drop that in run.
.
ing no heed to how warm it will have broken away from our Uk Perchcshyn, 3, and Teddy Rychly, hotheaded ones.
the end. One of our Ukrainian
Life is snort, therefore make the of Ukraine, possibly In fear of keep them on a chilly day. Letrainian activities, offer them some'nationalist deviation,' " comments
boys tried bis hand at several best of it.
the Ukrainian Bulletin, publication ner ears freezf ns long as she's | thing that will tempt them into
of the Pan American Ukrainian In style. For the fair sex, hats coming back and of which all can J Youth Association's Rally on May Ukrainian programs. The dancers
Conference.
also have n psychological value. be proud. At present in New York 22nd through to the 24th. Some are now under the direction of at
They are the best morale build there are many Americans Interest of the featured events will be, a tractive, blond Jeanette Smulka
ers in the world. Men's hat firms ed in what Ukrainians are doing. softball tournament (American who makes heads whirl as well as
DONT LET tt GO TO YOUB bonneted, for the simple reason get a job without a hat!") He should take this hint and initiate Why? Simply because they can't teams versus Canadian) a welcome feet. The group appeared recently
HEAD...
that ribbons and ruffles elicit "ahs" once again discards the lid after _an advertising campaign to "help get over all that our sort of so- dance, concert and some stirring at the Annual Detroit News
NEW disease is plaguing so- from the passersby. Hats are worn he is hired, or he can perhaps rent build men's morale." (Maybe men ciety has to offer or of how much business sessions. Monday has Travel Show and at an Interna
through chilbood, and rebellions the hat out at a nominal feetohis figure that they can't afford hats, can be accomplished when there been set aside for the people to tional Program at Cass Tech spon
ciety today. It's a disease
which affects one from the neck.****" them « • not noted until job-seeking friends, who don't as long as the wives insist on be- is a willtowork. Believe me, these recuperate andtodo a bit of sight sored to raise funds for contribu
tip, and has varied results. It gives ' the teens. It is then that hats want to go Into the needless ex- ing extravagant in buying cha-; people have the will to work and seeing. Hotel reservations can be tion of foreign language radio pro
made at the Prince Edward Hotel.
pense of purchasing a hat of their peaux.)
У ^
^_ '
no warning; lh Isct, It usually are discarded.
grams in Detroit.
During college age, many fan own just for a job.
In "de old conntree" it was a ed with the dark as well as light Windsor, Ontario.
comes out in full bloom without
Recommended: I haven't had
New
York,
N.
Y—
For
the
first
tastic
kinds
of
headgear
are
in
A man may don a hattoeignify bit different. There the men wore eidee of the picture you will enany symptoms. Its name Is Hattime
since
its
organization
in
1938
the
opportunity of chasing after
vented
both
by
college
boys
and
he has attained manhood, and an- hats (Taras Shevchenko variety, I Joy even more the forthcoming
lesshess.
the Ukrainian Youth Chorus of records and musical noters, but
Hatlessuesa comes in many sizes, co-eds. None of these monstrous other may just refuse to grow up made of lambskin) while women j Shevchenko Pageant,
N. Y. and N. J. has taken a vaca- here is one that was brought to
MOWS AND NOTES:
shapes and colors, from 6У head- head coverings could justifiably be (meaning he won't wear a hat.) covered their heads with a piece of |
ton. Beginning two weeks ago the my attention and which I think
called
hats,
but
they
serve
their
On the coldest winter days you'll cloth. It wasn't until they got to,
sizetoblonde, brunette or redhead.
siesta will continue until after is slightly terrific. "Walking In
It begins at an early age; in fact, purpose, whether it be to let the find men trudging through snow America that women were able toJ Windsor, Ontario Will be the
June 6th. I hear some of the old the Garden and a Kolomeyka".
sun
In
or
to
keep
the
mind
out.
Into the wind-hatless. Then again assert their desire for hats, and | scene of the Canadian Ukrainian
everyone ia born with the disease,
er members feel like lost souls This most appealing record has
but most people are cured at one During the Twenties, sharp coi on a summer day, you see the perhaps that's why they took ad-j lbout eight thirty every' Thursday, been made by an all female chorus
thne or another. It Is the odd per- 8
raccoon coat and j sweat pouring down from under vantage of the opportunity, thus j being idle, (which may lead to un- because of the vacation.
from the Carpatho Ukraine. I
son however, we must take into traw hat outfits, a la Grouchojthe Stetson (or should I say keeping the men broke.
j employment, which In turn causes Detroit, Mich.—The Boyan dan- know these beautiful melodies will
''deration'
Marx. But those days have passed, і Adam?)*
All of which goes to prove that; hunger, cold, eviction, and com:ers from the Club Boyan remain please you and bring a tear or
Chlldren art trained to wea» Nowadays, you find a man con- Women, on .the other hand, do women should get as many hats as I mitment to the nuthouse)—so it
After all, somebody's j might as well be the women who I highly popular and much in de- two into your mother's eye. Stb>
hats while in the carriage stage, s'dera buying his first hat when j no such thing. They wear an orna- they want
| mand for all Ukrainian and non- son No. R-950.
Baby girls are more apt to be be-.ї ** job-hunting. ("Oh, I couldn't mental hat all year round, pay- got to keep the hat industry from [will prevent this calamity.
e

Manning's Book Praised by Cardinal Hayes
Committee

Ukrainian War Museum Shut Down
by Czechs
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WHAT IF ГТ WERE THE NAZI PARTY?
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Ukrainian Literature—A Mirror BALALAIKAS IN GOWER
of the Common Man

Displaced by the German armies from the farm lands of the
A pair fitted her. The rest did
Ukraine, a hundred find a new life in Wales .
; not. Michael threw them into the
(Continued)
(2)
(4) sack and threw them out the door.
(Continued)
By C. II. ANDRUSHYSHEN
The day's work m '-'the Gower"
: Then he lugged in for her a sewThe Welsh lane is narrow and
rrWE orgy of pillaging, wantfttty&tiatcd himself beyond all meas- ; ing machine.
Kvltka-OsnovyanenUo Discovers In uniform and sentimental types winding. The farm horse and cart begins for Wasyl and bis friends
cruelty and destruction the urc. When he emerged from it all, The exodus of the Germane left Serf a Being with Human Dignity live and move. The greatest of so nearly fill it that there Is barely soon after seven. He 4s on the lor
conquering Red army men allowed he was all in. his head throbbing;
lot of empty flats and apart- U R I H O R i Kvitka-Osnovyanenko these isr Marusia. which is consider room for.you to squeeze through. ry which will take him to his em
themselves in our town made one j from two weeks of debauchery j
d , which we were quick
ed as the first novel in Ukrainian The broad-shouldered driver gives ployer's farm before, eight o'clock.
(1778-1843) was a well-to-do,
wonder how was it possible f o r j d drunkedness. By then there L^
j out amongst ourselves,
literature. Its subject matter is you a "Good morning" with a roll
"Wasyl does a fair day's work,"
former s e l f - r e a c t i n g peasants and; was hardly enough thought or am- j Q ^
d e d barrack quarters and God fearing landowner. Al simple enough:—Young man Va- that makes Welsh sound more says the farmer who employs him.
though
he
treated
his
serfs
kindly,
workers to act in such a barbarous j bition in him to plan to go back,
j j began to look somewhat
sil falls in love with Marusia and
"He may not be <juite as indus
his work, naturally enough, con wishes to marry her. Her father barbarous that Tibetan or Nemanner.
I to his homeland and begin the re- j
j
trious as the average German, but
palesc.
tained
no
protest
against
the
evil
After all. they were descendants • construction of it. And even if,
bare few days elapsed before
likes bim well enough, but refuses
"That," says the farmer re he is far better than a .typical Pole
of those who about a century ago j there was any such intent, it was
tt red a bashful but none- of the system. In his stories he to grant his consent because the provingly when you mention the or an Italian. And- he's a cheerful
drovc out the Napoleonic armies; soon countered by an extremely j
happy "I do" to Michael's merely painted pictures of rural suitor is due for military service. fact, "is not Welsh. It is not Ger fellow, always whistling."
and entered Paris itself. Their j severe and rigid military discipline. I
* r i a g e . Lacking a life, to show that "even under a If he marries Marusia, he will man, cither. It's Russian—or ra
At five the lorry comes to take
forbears were probably even more heavy punishment for any derelic-j
j
h e partitioned a coarse shirt there beats a human have to leave her anyway; and
him back to camp. 'Evenings pass
ther Ukrainian."
heart."
With
that
intention
in
mind,
while he is away, the farm and
greatly motivated by the spirit of j tions from it. and executions on j
herself in the
This spring, In the flqlds and quickly. After an English supper,
revenge and of hatred toward theja countless scale. In this
і barracks by the simple expedient he observed the common life .property will fall to ruin without
lanes of the fertile Gower Penin Wasyl may go into,, town and see
щ
made our
our Ivan
Ivan aa slav of using blankets for walls. Then around him and sought his heroes ^
enemy. Yet they did not allow they again made
sula and among the smoke and a picture, or he may jrtay in camp
and
heroines
among
those
who
fol
themselves the excesses pene ish obcyer of his ruthless masters! the date of the wedding was set.
to it. To overcome that difficulty, dirt of Swansea, you сан hear and play chess or watch his friends
trated by their present-day de and eventually just another little; Wedding gifts galore began to lowed the plow, sowed the field, Vassil finds work in a commercial
Ukrainian spoken frequently. For dance the sabre dance "zaporozbe"
scendants. Why was it that way? cog in an another stakhonovite: shower upon the about to be be harvested the grain, worked in establishment in order to make
Wasyl. the broad-shouldered driver or, without the swords, fast, swirl
garden
plots
and
in
flower
beds.
Why didn't it happen that way Fivc-Year-Plan.
enough money to pay someone to
trothed pair. Blankets, clothing,
ing, exciting "arkan." Sometimes
realistically do his military service for him. whom* you met in the lane near
then? Why did the Parisian<r4hen —Warehouses_as well as private radios, bicycles, fine glassware, sil These he presents
Scurlage, lives with a hundred fel the guitar comes out and Wasyl and
enough,
but
surrounds
them
never
take so to the conquerors? Why homes were ransacked for what- verware, fur jackets came stream
In time he has the money and finds low countrymen In a wind-swept, his friends begin to Sing haunting
was Tsar Alexander showered by ever they contained in the most ing in. Someone even wheeled in theless with an aura of sentimen a volunteer. The wedding date is desolate Army camp.
folk songs.
tality.
His characters Kvitka set, but Vassil has to go to a
flowers by them, and was able to wanton manner. Undernourished a baby carriage.
Then eyes fill with .tears as they
In his own steppes, Wasyl's
treats
as
If
they
were
his
own
sit at his ease in the logc of the and clad in tatters, we could not
"How will you ever manage to subjects—with loving kindness and distant town on a business mis laughter rang out often enough remember lovely orchards in blos
sion. In his absence Marusia falls
Paris opera house without any resist the temptation. Burrowing truck all this stuff back home,
friendliness, to the point of ideal ill and dies. He arrives on the day when he was a boy. Like other som and fruit, <the long, flat
fear of getting a bullet in his into clothes closets, we would to Ukraine?"
Ukrainian lads, Wasyl was always stretches of golden corn, the quaint
izing
them.
KoUyarcvsky
presents
back? And yet the French re- emerge with a motley array of
"You certainly will be the envy the people as a whole: Kvitka of the funeral. Out of grief he merry, but Hitler stopped that He little villages, and.the old, tran
enters a monastery where he soon
mained devoted to their Napo- sundry suits, hats, shirts, blouses, of your whole village, its richest
silenced Wasyl's laughter when he quil towns of the Ukraine.
presents individuals, hardly differ dies.
leon.
. socks and stockings. Upon don- folks."
Wasyl is beginning to like the
sent his troops across the Dnieper.
entiated, to be sure, but individuals
The answer to all of this is ning them, we were scarcely reGower. The sudden mists and
none the less.
Then
the
tanks
rumbled
on,
and
"By
the
way,
Michael,
when
you
Rich
la
Ethnography
simple. Stalin and Kremlin needed cognizable from our former selves,
blustering winds no longer trouble
This simple and naive story, the German bailiffs In their wake
Perhaps too much has been
this bloody Red orgy, and so they We actually looked like human be- return will you go to her or your
him.
The people, if they are
evicted
Wasyl's
father
from
his
made of the generality that Kvitka which Kvitka considered as his
deliberatelj; ordered
it.
They ings. And the girls! They cer- village to live."
strange, also like singing and
little
farm
juitt
outside
Kiev.
They
"Naturally
to
my
own.
I've
got
greatest
achievement,
forms
the
was the first to introduce the peas
needed it in order to shatter the' tainly turned out to be a sight—
bundled Wasyl into a lorry without chattering, just a s he does. In a
morale of the Red Army, to change a beautiful sight. Accustomed as to take care of the land there," ant into the world literature. Kvit- nucleus around which he constructs
giving him time say "goodbye" to world that has turned upside down,
his
tearful,
sentimental
tale
whose
ka's
peasant
and
village
stories,
its heroic fighters into ordinary we were to seeing them in t a t t e r e d .
^^Ш^^^Г^Ш
anyone. Wasyl was a slave, con Wasyl thinks he might do far
was
fairly
beaming
with
joy
over
to be sure, appeared some ten years characters are so sensitivized as
bandits, slaves of their basest in- shoes, worn-out and dirty skirts,
scripted
to work in Todt's gigantic worse than marry в Welsh girl and
Р Г>сс of his coming nup before those of the French George even to speak in lamentations al
stincts.
patched - up blouses, we c o u l d T
settle down in that area.
tials.
most
every
time
they
open
their!
building
organization. He was just
Sand and the German B. AuerIt is no secret to anyone that scarcely recognise them nov r:
With these thoughts engaging
"And what about you Tania? bach; their influence on the West mouths. That exaggeration of fecl-i^t**
the Red Army defeated the enemy, their newly-acquired finery
his mind, Wasyl reaches for bis
Ing
estranges
one
from
the
story,
j
"Oh
yes."
says
Wasyl,
sombre
One
result
of
this
was
that
MiWhere
will
you
return
to?"
ern
European
writers,
however,
and that after its victor.- it had
English books. He attends classes
intended to attain its pre-war ob chael immediately became a love-1 "'Tie all the same to me," she was nil. Nor has it been estab On the other hand, the richness of, for a while as ho spesks. "I was j regularly and is making progress.
jective, namely, to "bring about sick swain. The object of his a t - S p i l e d quietly, snuggling close to lished that Kvitka had any influ Its ethnographic eptoodes, the de-ja pair of hands to the G e r m a n s ^ ' ^ begins to read! slowly: "War?
gj ^
^ ^
^ j*
order" in its own native land. tentions was twenty-one year old j Michael and looking deeply into hie ence on Turgcnev as far as the scrlptlons of local manners, and more, no less. I got enough food ^
tatter's Zapiskl Okhotnlga (The customs, such as the style of to make sure that I was a usable
After they beat the Germans it Tetiana. from the Uman region of eyes. "We shall see."
any more. .More than five
"When we start on our way Sportsman's Diary") is concerned. courtship, wedding celebrations,; pair of hands. I was not harshly
was quite clear that the Red Army Ukraine. He had been working
"Z>U7~SSA* " i l t
o n men were killed In the last
funeral
ceremonies
and
others,
treated.
I
was
merely
made
to;
„
men wanted to return home and with her in the same department і home, we'll take everything we can
Written In the Vernacular
^
,make the story one of the most work. But what work Day. night
win liberation for themselves. They of the factory for the past three put our hands on," Koval, already
greatest credit is to be Important literary monuments of j —it never* stopped."
The
particularly bore in mind the war years, totally oblivious of her j in his cups, exlaimed boisterously.
***» *>«*** *&<*
slogans the Kremlin had given charms. Now he gazed upon her j "We won't leave a thing for those given Kvitka for insisting upon Ukrainian literature. Almost half, Wasyl was in Brunswick when І then and* *there Is
talk now of a
writing
in
the
spoken
language
of
of
it
Is
devoted
to
the
particulars
the
Allies
came.
From
his
Disgangsters
who
ruled
us.
We
work
them in their fight against the r a p t u r o u s l y , and wandered
third. Unhappily, .at his wooden
thc
common
people,
since
genuine
•
of
the
peasant's
domestic
life
with
placed
Persons
camp
he
tried
to
enemy. And now Kremlin well daily through the city, trying to ed hard enough to produce and we
desk, Wasyl broods for a few mo
knew that these slogans would be-! pick up for her rings, shoes, deserve them. Yes, sir, If we were literature can be based only upon' its intense joys and sorrows. Since' find out what had happened to hie ments on the twin imponderables
gin to backfire agalnet it. So t o dresses or something else or other, to figure out according to legal the living speech of the nation. Kvitka was one of the big land- parents.
Of the difficulty.Of; the ^ " i h i n t o i J l —
'They told me the- farmhouse guage and the folly of • the human
prevent that, it decided to trans-; One day he brought her twelve reckoning how much of this stuff The langnage^epoken ha salons and; owners, it is understandable why
really belongs to us, we'd find our in learned.societies is artificial aiKifhe-lmiit*d~Wfl~ descriptions-to the]was ruined," aaya Wasyl, running rSefe. '""
form a former fine fighting force pairs of shoes,
into a rabble intent only upon self"Take your pick," he said, throw- selves shortchanged. Our father lacking in concroteness. And so h e domestic scenes and only to the hands through his hair. "No one
(Reprinted from the "Illustrated"
pleasure, upon orgiastic destruc- ing at her feet a sack filled with land n e e d s . . ."%nd here he paused began to employ the tongue of the well-to-do peasants. Had he broad-1 know what happened to my fa weekly, April 10, 1048, London,
tion, robbery and rape. It was a' the shoes. "I pulled them off all here, groping for the right word ordinary people, practicing what ened the picture to Include the ther."
England)
and waving his hand simultaneous he himself preached. And this Is servile and slavish aspect of peasSo Wasyl, officially a Displaced
-well calculated move, based on a the fraus I met."
keen appraisal of the latent in-: "But why so many?" she asked ly. "That's right, our fatherland what he preached:—"We should antry, he, would have had to ex-j Person now, came to Britain to till
silence and put to shame those pose the Injustice of the entire the fields and walk the same lanes
stincts of a war-weary soldier, out. concernedly. "Well, Г11 try a pair needs more consumer goods."
people who have the strange idea social system; and this Kvitka was over which Allied troops practised
to get his* fill of life again. So he' on anyway."
(To be continued)
that it is impossible to write in the bound to avoid.
for the invasion. He begins to feel
m^SSSSSJsMsS•—————•
language spoken by ten million
Yet Kvitka was a humane lord. fit again.
The Dollar and the Cent
A DIGEST OF COMMUNIST
(now forty-five million) people; a His writings are permeated with
His friends in the camp are get
INFILTRATION
language which has its own power. emotional expressions, caressing ting better, too. Ivan Polchuk, the A big silver dollar and a little
і
-•
(3)
brown cent.
Its own beauty which it is hardly words, sentimental feelings, religi little man who carries on his fore
(Continued)
A "front" organization is a j the Communist policies cost us that they will obtain positions of possible to translate Into another ous fervor. All his work Is a moral- arm the Auschwitz concentration Rolling along together went;
language, its inherent humor and Izing factor, full of didactec cle-1 camp brand, can now sleep through Rolling along the smooth sidewalk.
group which is apparently respect- {allies in vital areas, needed for .union leadership.
irony, and all that every other re mcnts, the chief of which Is the і most nights without rousing the When the dollar remarked, for dol
able, but which was actually or- j our security. Here is where deSoviet Spies in Washington
cognized language possesses."
lar can talk: ,
ganized and is currently controlled j ceit. rather than numbers, brought
preaching of man's resignation to hut with his screams. Osyp Holub,
by Communists. Such a group j great victories for Soviet policy,
Communists arc not content to
With such ideas and end in view j God's will. And so, by bis spirit of j whose parents were sent to Si- "You poor little cent, you cheap
works for high-sounding aims:j
little mite,
form fronts and control strategic Kvitka wrote his stories, which arc humaneness, in addition to the beria by the Russians, has fewer
The Fifth Column In Labor
peace, democracy or social reform.
sections of American labor. They so full of ethnoggraphic matter as religious balm in his stories, Kvit- and fewer bouts of melancholy I am bigger and twjee as bright
It collects prominent people as
Communists are not satisfied to have struck at the heart of the to be genuine studies of the man- ka at least makes serfdom less in- Petro Danko has just heard that Г т worth more than you a hun
sponsors who are taken in by its deceive public opinion through the nation by getting into important ners and customs and of the local I tolerable than it really was.
dredfold.
'
his sister, given up as dead, is
program. It uses them to collect; use of fronts. They crave the pow- government positions. Here they color of the region in which his.
And
written
on
me
in letters bold
(To be continued)
alive and may come to England.
moncy and get prestige. Then it j cr and prestige which they can can spy for Russia and they can
Is tlje motto drawn from the pious
cleverly twists the group into а і gain through the control of the often shape our policies to fit in with
creed:
voice for some particular Com-j labor movement, Labor brings Russian plans. The spy situation
pounding with him are Mykola 'In God we trust,' which all mey
munlst policy.
them recruits, money, and influ is serious. When Canada proved
read."
Kostomariv, Pantaloymon Kulish,
"Yes,"
I know," said'the cent,
There arc Hundreds of such ence. If ever a conflict should arise that a number of its respected citi
Vasil Hulak, Alex Navrotsky,, and
front organizations in the United between the United States and the zens were Soviet spies, it also
Have you ever wondered what of Heaven and discourse with the Vaeil Bilozersky, prominent Uk "Гт a cheap little mite, and I know
I'm a cheap and bright,
States. Among the fronts which Soviet Union, Communists would proved that their spy ring was but Taras Shcvchenko, hero of Ukrain angels.
rainians of the day.
through a small branch of a much larger ian song and story, did in his
deal with general problems are the nape to criplc our
Act П, "Shcvchenko at the RepAs a climax, Shevchenko's poem, And yet," said tfie cent
here, The Information they youth ? Did you ever think of him nine," has a surprise In store for
Progressive Citizens of America strikes in key industries. E v e n |
Katerinn, as set to music by M With meek little sigh,
the Civil Rights Congress, and І without war. the more that they, were seeking about atomic energy, as a living human creature^ a those who have always associated Arkas, will be presented. Mary "You don't go to church as often
as I."
the National Council of Americanmake trouble in Industry. \ „^ar. proximity fuses, and RDX flesh and blood being very much Shcvchenko as being only a "man Polynak-Lesawycr, of the N. Y.
Soviet Friendship. Those n l m e d |
»ooncr they feel their day of explosive was mainly available In like yourself? A man with hopes,(of the people.". Here you become City Civic Center Opora Company,
j
Gouzenko, the dreams, desires, thoughts and even j acquainted wltr the painter as well, will sing the role of Katcrina, and
at special groups include the revolution will arrive.
An alien, wi.shihg to be natural
National Negro Congress: Ameri
Communists
have
scattered Soviet spy, testified that they got frustrations, such as yours are ?j who is equally at ease with nobil- will be ably-supported 'by Mary ized applied to the clerk of the
can Youth for Democracy; and the strength in the A. F. of Ц and moat of the information they were In other words, have you tried to j Ity. The rich background of an Bonar, Stcphania Nogga. and Eu office, who requested him to fill out
tVmgress of American Women. But independent unions, but their main looking for.
strip from him the tightly-wrapped і Old-World Court setting in Pol- gene Kruk, well-known concert the, blank, which he handed him.
there are others for religion, foothold ia in the C.I.O. Here they
It is obvious then that the So cloak of grandeur history has be- j tava in 1840, and the elegant cos. singers. Stephen Maruscvich is The first three lines of the blank
atomic scientists, fanners, con currently control about one-third viet spy ring here was well enough quested him?
j turning Is at variance with the directing the music, with M. O. ran as follows:
sumers, businessmen, and others. of the unions. Most of there sre placed in our government and gov
Name?
If you have, then you know him usual recollection of Shevchenko in Hayvoronsky as musical adviser.
Moreover, there are fronts which small or medium-sized, but one ernment-controlled war industries as few have been privileged to. You exile, in chains. The author, N. H.
Born?
Olya Dmytriw, the over-all di
specialize in one phase or other Is quite large.
Business?
and research to obtain vital mil- see him as the warm, pulsating Russova, has concocted a delect rector of the Pageant, will be at
of our foreign {юіісу.
The answers were as follows:
Their consistent opponent* have j itary secrets. It is also known from person he was before dignity and able dish depicting a Shevchenko the piano, assisted by Mary ShuFront organizations ran do much [about the same strength. Then (Canada that they had regular ac- wisdom had been acquired.
Name: MyrosiavTCrivoruehka.
"to the manner born" being en meyko.
damage. This is especially the [there were in-between unions which cess „to our diplomatic and politiBorn: Yes.
The Shevchenko Pageant, being tertained at a musicale at the home
F. Braznik will be handling the
Business: Rotten.
case where Communists have a de-j held the balance of power. Most I cal secrets. What puzzles patriotic presented on June 6. in the audi- of Princess Barbara Repnin, in a wardrobe and make-up, with Mrs.
finite program and ihe average j important here was the United ! Americans is that our small nelgh- torium of the School of Fashion. well-drawn 19th Century setting. Tatlana Koshctz as technical ad
ritizen does not rarr much about (Automobile Workers, divided into I bor. Canada, had the courage to Design in New York City, by the Incidentally, this is the very first viser. Dunkell Studios are furnish
the situation. Tlir result is much і the anti-Communist Rcuther fac- expose Russian spies,
Ukrainian Metropolitan Area Com-1 time "Shcvchenko at the Repnins" ing the settings, and 60 voices,
hue and cry on one side of an;tion and the Addes-Thomas-Leonselected, from two states, will pro
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
Just as dangerous as spies are mittee. will show Taras Shevchen- j has been presented anywhere.
issue and silenrr about the other ard faction which was supported the Communists or their sympa ko as such an individual. The j At the musicale, Donna Grescoe, vide the choral background. The
FOUNDED 1893
side. Then fummentators, gov- by Communists. On the C.I.O. top thizers who have promoted pro- Pageant takes you through scenes,and Cornelia Gayosky, well-known Ukrainian Dancing Society of New Ukrainian newspaper ' published dally
* y * »nd holidays by the
ernment department*, and Con- level, elected officers arc consid- Russian policies in government of his life wherein you meet this-concert violinist and pianist re- York will do the Intricate and dif f.f"? ,
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
grcssmen are stampeded into fol- cred anti-Communist. .*
Our policies towards Germany, imaginative child, this sensitive' spectively, will appear in solo ficult dancing called for in the 8I-8J Grand St., Jersey City 3. N. J.
lowing the Communist policy.
Workers are rarely sympathetic China, Argentina, and Yugoslavia youth, this inquiring man. It proves; pieces.
opera, and throughout the Pa
. « «« и Second C U H Mill Matter
Then Shevchenko, "The Prophet geant.
Good examples of that were our to Communism.
Some eupport certainly I Lted і і with Russian that dedication to a cause does
at Post Office of Jersey City. N. J.
form, і bad foreign polici** іц <;, .-Communist officials because they | .
administration of UN- not foreswear delight in ordinary, of Ukraine." will attend a meeting
There you will have It. Ukrain on March to. tot under the Act
many. China and Argentina Front are considered effective union leadlikewise belonged in this gen- every-day living, in the active in-j of the Sta. Cyril and Methodius ian American youth's portrait of
ot M*rch 8; Ґ879.
gmups manufactured opinion for ers. but normally Communist с о п - ' і pattern of appeasing Russia, tercet which can be taken in people j Society during the third act. Here j man. who lived, fought end even Accepted for malting at spedtl rtte
policies which may cost us bil- trol is the result of cunning, high- j
f f be contained)
and their normal simple pleasures. | he will discuss the democratic died for his people, and yet. In •A postage provided for Section 1163
Act of October 3, 1917
lions of dollars and might even • handedness and fraud. At any! _ — _ - _ — — — — — _ — _ "Journey to the Sun," the first principles on which« the Kozak essence, was always an essentially o l the
authorized July 3t, 1918.
lope the next war, should we be Irate, the problem is best solved j JOE* UKRAINIAN NATIONAL act of the Pageant Is based on j community and later-day Ukrain- human being.
Classified Advertising Department,
unable to avoid it. In each case.)by educating loyal Americans so
ASSOCIATION!
Tares' childhood and bis dreamt Ian Republic was founded. ExANNE MITZ
597 — 7»h Ave., New їогк 18, H. X.
B;, OLEKSIY ANDRIENKO
(Freely translated by S. S.)
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A RADIO INTERVIEW ON UKRAINE

An Easter Hobby
TY> you know that for thrifty cheese to a paste with a .little
use of foo<f, eat most heartity. cream or milk. Fill the cavities
early In the day. Thin is one way of small celery e1*lk# with- V»
to help save food in the present eheeee aqd sprinkle with paprika.
emergency campaign. A nourish If the large stalks are used, cut in
ing breakfast * is not only im about one inch pieces.
portant for health and morale; it
Potato Chips are always a wel
also means'moat efficient use of come treat Try this. Select whole
food.
'
crisp Potato chips. Spread with
Food eaten > early in the day is softened cream cheese and anchovy
digested and-absorbed largely dur paste. Or press, through the pastry
ing the most active daytime hours, gun, a rosette of softened cream
studies at o u r scholarly and re cheese (colored if desired) in the
nowned University of Chicago have centre of each* chip.
shown. Therefore, the body is like
ly to get the most good from food
Foundation garments just as
eaten at breakfast and noon. In shoes wear longer if given rest
contrast, food eaten at night short periods. Alternate wearing of gar
ly before going to bed is digested ments is a definite economy, for
and absorbed largely during the foundation garments need both
period when, the body needs it least rest and exercise. Elastic deteri
and when the excess is likely to orates if stored for any length of
be deposited.' as fat. This warn time. Two garments purchased at
ing goes out to the over-nourish the same time and worn alternate
ed as well as the under-nourished. ly, last longer than if one is used
It means that anyone who goes continuously until worn out and
shy on breakfast, slights lunch and then other is put into service.
then loads up'on a heavy meal in
the evening .may actually be wast
Do you listen to "The Greatest
ing food because he cannot use it Story Ever Told" at 6:30 E.D.T.
to best advantage. Children who go on 770 on the dial? Much food
with little or no- breakfast are like for thought and great truths are
ly to be under-nourished because presented, that should provoke
they can not. take a large enough and stimulate each one of us to ac
quantity of food at the other two tion.
meals to supply, their daily needs.
Mrs. A. Ahlgren spoke about a
The forgotten or hasty breakfast basic need when she said: "Peace
and skimpy lunch may be respons begins on my street Peace begins
ible for Junior's drowsiness and in my block. Peace begins in ray
low grades at school, Jane's poor house. Peace begins in my heart
appetite and loss of weight, Peace begins in your heart. I ap
Father's morning temper, Moth peal to you to constantly* bear in
er's overweight, and even Grand mind that not only in Russia, not
ma's edginesa or hurt feelings.
only in the Balkans, not only in
England, not only in Washington,
Are you getting your best buy D. C.—But in your heart and in
in your asparagus purchases? my heart is the question 'Shall we
When you choose this "aristocrat" have a just and lasting peace?' "
of vegetables, look for fresh, tend
"Struggle against desponding
er, Arm specimens with close,
and
low spirits and endeavor to
compact tips.' • A tender stalk is
cultivate and to cherish a cheer
brittle and is easily punctured. A
ful or least s serene habit of
wilted appearance or a spreading
mind," says John Randolph. This
tip often indicates that consider
is more in our power than we are
able time has elapsed since cut
generally aware of.
ting. Stalks of this type may or
Sara Teasdale knew deeply what
may not be freshened by placing
she was talking about when she
in water. Usually they are wasty,
wrote these astute words of wis
only the tips-being edible. Stalks
dom and experience. •• tnar are ЕВ06Ш- In form arc likely
to be tough and stringy. The whole *"їпЧо' my "fieartV'\reasury "> "*
stalk, with the' exception of an
I slipped a coin
inch or two 'of the base, should be
That time can not take
tender.
Nor thief, purloin —
Oh, better than the mintage
Of a gold-crowned king
Want some suggestions for can
Is the safe-kept memory
apes and appetizers? Stuffed Cel
Of a lovely thing.
ery is delicious. Mash Roquefort

On Saturday, May 1, the Worn; en's National Institute presented a
radio program over radio station
JWNJR of Newark, N. J. called
! "Ukraine Day." This was the 25th
І in a series of national "Women of
I America" programs.
The program consisted principal
ly of an interview by commentator
Nan Lupo with Mrs. Julia Dobriansky. also with Miss Gloria Surimach. The musical portion of it
was handled by Mrs. Luba Trepak,
soprano. All three of them are of
the ' younger Ukrainian American
generation. They assisted Mrs.
Fogarty, public relations director
of the Women's National Institute,
in the preparation of the following
I script of. which we quote the ex| cerpts because of their general and
• Informative nature:
| CONDENSED TEXT OF SCRIPT

Annr.—Good afternoon, overy, body. Today the "Women of Amer
Nan.—Just when was the Ukraine
ica" program presents to you independent ?
"Ukraine Day." This program
Mrs. D.—Three centuries before
comes to you every Saturday at the state of Muscovy was formed
this tune over Radio Station WN- in what is today properly desig
JR, 1430 on your dial. Every week nated as Russia, the Ukrainians
we tell you about a different coun pnjoyed Independent statehood up
try of the world, so that we may to the 12th century. Then after
, come to know these countries bet- several centuries of submergence
| ter and learn to live together with under Tartar, Polish and Lithu
jthera more happily. Now here is anian rule, the second independent
I Nan Lupo, who will tell you about Ukraine emerged in 1648, and
! the Ukraine . . •
then it gradually lost its independ
Nan.—Good afternoon, every- ence. But the Ukrainians could
j body. Today is Ukraine Day. Un not be subdued. They fought con
til quite recently when we thought tinuously for freedom right down
about the Ukraine, we did so only to 1918, when once again thpy
as a part of Russia. But the Uk established their Ukrainian Na
raine has a separate and rightful tional Republic. But this was
identity with a distinct history of short-lived for in 1922 they were
! te own. It is a vast territory, near- absorbed, mostly by Russia. How
ly seven times the else of New ever, they will never stop strug
, York State, in the southern part gling for independence.
of Eastern Europe. It has often
Nan.—There must be some im
| been referred to as "South Russia," portant reason for all the bat
; "Little Russia," or "Ruthenia" but tling for the Ukraine.
j all these' names are wrong. The
Mrs. D.—Indeed there is a good
Ukraine has its own identity. But Jreason. As Jean Benois Cherrer
[ I am going to let our guest of said, as early as 1738: "Ukraine
honor today tell you, about this is an extremely rich country, en
jvcry Interesting country. She is dowed with all the treasures of na
Mrs. Julia Kuey Dobrians^y, of 12 ture."
lEast 8th Street, New York. She
Nan.—What did he mean?
is affiliated with the Ukrainian Na
Mrs. D.—First, it is the most
tional Women's League in Amer
ica, and a high school teacher as fertile grain area~In Europe, rich
well. Are you an American, Mrs. ly endowed with black soil. "Be
fore World War I, it was known
Dobriansky?
Mrs. D.—Yes, I am American. known as the "granary of Europe."
My parents were born in Western The Ukraine supplied 20ГЇ of all
Ukraine, or Galicia. as it is gen the world's grain. Then again,
there are very large coal deposits
erally called.

Ann Milenkl's hobby came in mighty handy before the Ukrain
ian-observed Easter a week ago yesterday. It's designing and
coloring Ukrainian easter eggs. Miss Milenki of Hebron, Ind.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Milenki, is a member of the
Ukrainian National Association, just as are her parents. Above,
Miss Milenki works on a Ukrainian Easter egg, known as "pysanka." Below are nine other types of i t Each has its own
individual meaning.—The photos are a courtesy of the Gary
Fost-ТгіЬиле, sent to the Weekly by Mr. Andrew Cebak of
Gar}', Indiana.

!

,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Women l
Sir:

APOLOGIA
J i n defense of Men)

(1)
Nan.—Tell us something about
ihe history of the Ukraine.
Mrs. D,—Voltaire, the French
philosopher, said about the Uk
rainians: 'They always aspire to
freedom, though they are still
dragging the chains of subjuga
tion." I think I am historically ac
curate in saying that the Ukrainan people, more than any other
people of Europe, have endured a
longer period of struggle for na
tional independence and freedom
right down to the present time.
Nan.—Have they ever been In
dependent of Russia? I know, I
have always thought of them as
part of Russia.
Mrs. D.—Oh. they have been in
dependent. Independence is in the
very soul of every Ukrainian. They
have an expression "Schc ne vmerla Ukralna," which means "Uk
raine shall never die." And this
is how they feel.

Youth ami the U.N.A.

VET NEWS
The number of World War П
veterans In training under the G-I
Bill and the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Act (Public Law 16) for dis
abled veterans on March 31, 1948,
approximated 2,681,000.
About 1,137,000 were in colleges
and universities. 711,000 in voca
tional, business and other schools
below the college level, 680,000 In
job training and 253.000 in institu
tional on-farm training.
The only percentage gain of size
during March was the 9.3 percent
increase in institutional on-farm
training.
Seriously disabled World War П
veterans, eligible for automotive
vehicles at government expense,
have until June 30. 1948, to sub
mit their applications, Veterans
Administration said.
VA advises these veterans to
npply for their cars at least 15
days before the deadline to allow
ample time to process their appli
cations.
The law provides an automobile
or other conveyance, at a cost not
to exceed $1,600, for any World
War II veteran who lost, or lost
the use of, one or both legs at
or above the ankle as the result of
service-Incurred Injuries.
Veterans who lose subsistence,
compensation or pension checks
should notify immediately the ap
propriate Veterans Administration
regional office.
VA said a veteran losing such
a check should write a letter giv
ing his full name ami address, his
claim number and the date and
amount of the check. He should
also state what the check was for
and the circumstances surround
ing its loss.
On being notified of the check's
loss, VA determines first if it may
have been found and returned to
the U.S. Treasury. If so the check
will be remailcd to the veteran.
If not, VA will request the Trea
sury to stop payment and take
necessary steps to reimburse the
veteran.

1ir the Ukraine. She is rich, too,
in petroleum, natural gas, mer
cury, rock salt, potassium salts,
phosphates and- other essentials
for heavy industry.
(To be continued)

Dialogue

1 rainians who like to sing and who by a specially picked choral group
'got together to sing our music directed by Kirichenko."
• the way it should be sung."
"Say, Г11 bet thie is going to be
"Say!
Would
you
look
at
this!
received any letters from Pen Pals
following the publication of her '• A Ukrainian chorus is giving a "Well, I've heard of groups do- a wonderful concert. A large, well
I ing that before, but. I've never trained chorus . . . Solos by Mar
letter in this column. We are sor j concert at Town Hall."
iheard of any of them aiming for tha Kirichenko, and several selec
"You
must
be
joking.
Let
me
ry to learn about this and are
tions by Myron Sands."
jTown Hall."
taking this opportunity to re ! see."
"That's the pity of it. Our mu"It certainly will be an even in
"I'm not joking. See for yourintroduce this Pen Pal to our
j sic is the one thing we Ukrainians Ukrainian music. They have some
readers. She is Miss Dorothy Sze- ! self."
"Well, can you imagine that! 'can really be proud of. And yet, fine voices in the chorus, and Prof.
remeta, Erie Road, Angola, N. Y.
She is 5 feet 4 inches tall, has ] Ukrainian National Chorus . . . Pro- this is the firet attempt in at least Kirichenko, their director, is one
brown hair and hazel eyes, and is • fessor George Kirichenko directing I fifteen years by a single choral of the finest we have. Do you
approaching "sweet sixteen." Miss I . . . concert of Ukrainian folk songs group to bring it out of hiding to know that he has toured almost
Szeremeta, who is a member of ! . . . Saturday n i g h t . . . May 22 . . . a concert hall where all can enjoy all the countries of Europe with
professional choruses? He's even
Branch 299 of the Ukrainian Na iTown Hall."
I it"
tional Association, would аррге
"Isn't that the group that gave
"Yet don't forget that in the toured North Africa. His whole
ciate hearing from boys and girls і such a swell concert at Washing- past the combined
Ukrainian life has been devoted to Ukrainian
15 to 20 years of age. We hope ton Irving High School last year?" choruses of the N. Y. metropo music."
Dorothy receives some Pen Psd
"Of course, it is. And I'll bet litan area sang at Town Hall,
"Well, this is one concert I am
mail this time.
! they'll do even better this time." several times, first under Hayvo- certainly not going to miss. May
"But the ad does not say who ronsky and then under the late 22 . . . Saturday n i g h t . . . very con
Let's hear from more of young
Koshetz. And remember also the venient. Where can I buy tickets?"
, sponsors them."
people who desire to make friends
Association
"Why. nobody sponsors them. Ukrainian National
"Oh. lots of places look at the
by mail! Send in your letter for
I The chorus simply consists of Uk- jubilee concert at Carnegie Hall ad."
publication and wait for interested
readers of the Weekly to write to
you.
If you don't get any mail
you can always write to the mem
bers of the c l u b . . . or you can
have your letter reprinted. We
aim to please, so don't hesitate to
call on us for service.

THE PEN PAL CLUB
"I have read in the Ukrainian
Weekly paper about The Pen Pal
Club and would like to join. First
of all Г11 Introduce myself. My
name is Dorothy Нигі; my address
is Silver Hill Road, Ansonia, Conn.
I am 18 years old, have brown
hair, and am 5 feet 2 inches tall.
I am a junior at Ansonia High
School. I belong to the C.Y.O. of
the S t Peter and S t Paul Ukrain
ian Greek Catholic Church. I
would like some Pen Pals to write
to me."
Miss Huzi is the 18th member
of the club. To date the club has
6 girls and 12 boys in its roster,
who represent New York, Michigan,
Ohio, Connecticut and Ontario. We
invite interested readers to write
to Dorothy.
One of our club members has
written in to report that she hasn't

I enjoyed very much reading
How Trivia Man does Scom,
"The Male Animal" by Sophia in
Could it be suddenly born ?
the April 26th Issue of the Uk
For it not existed throughout her
rainian Weekly. The copy pub
years,
lished was good reading matter
Than suddenly her wrath on man
for the gullible female readers.
appears.
Miss S. D. is not a man hater
1
but a man to her is better dead
Why must Trivia spite man so.
than alive.
And wish our place to be a hole;
Yes, men are necessary for the We, Trivia's victims by birth,
preservation of society. The men Were somehow misplaced upon this
fight wars, come back and find
earth.
their jobs filled by women (Pardon Oh Trivia! Trivia! Why must we be
me, we also'Sad" WAVES, WACS. Necessary evils taxed on thee:
SPARS and other variety of sap Our very existence on women de
lings in our'Armed Forces). Yes,
pends
men are weak' for letting the wom Suddenly informed, you were never
en stay home and going to war.
our friends.
If the women fought, we would not My dear Trivia, You, I must inform,
have had so' much of the poet Without your sex distaste you have
war divorce problem.
born;
the fellow think he Is doing the
The men would be more honent Happy homes have women about, chasing.
and less deceiving. Women are Come, wipe your tears and look
Women are all right so long as
artificial more so than men in in
out.
they have a man around. It's
Don't forget to write to the Pen
ner and outer appearance. Most
true women arc more independent Pals introduced in today's column
Pity
for
Trivia
you
must
see;
men's suits these days are less
today, than they were in mother's , . . . and keep the Pen Pal Club idea
Her article written haphazardly
padded than they were s/year ago.
Thoughts and ideas scattered about, day. However, they are easily {going by sending your letter for
The women's dresses are padded
Reason lost, pain writes no doubt. tempted and can be snowed under j publication to Theodore Lutwiniak,
at the shoulders, at the hips and
so that men can have them c/o U.N.A.. P. O. Box 76, Jersey
at the front Many of the women Lady of misfortune keep In mind, around. Yes women are here to City 3. N. J.
look horrible in the new look bal Man means good, be not blind;
stay, so long as we have men I
lerina shirts and dresses. There Have reason quench your emotion around who will want ! them to
Write for Information
8Цу.
al thirst;
are women that are bowlcggcd,
The Ukrainian National Associa
knock-kneed; ape thick-legged and Remember Eve took the apple first.
Women arc necessary to a cer tion іввиеа attractive types of fraFO these dresses jildc their physical
tain
degree. For their work, any ternal insurance protection, for
ANDY BOYKO
handicaps. -^
man can do. The men that served both adults and children, at ex
in the Armed Forces, learned how tremely reasonable rates. We InThe new platform shoes tries toi
to cook, sew, press clothes, clean ' vite interested persons to write for
make each girl' a tall Carmen Mir-.
to work after hours at home. house, move furniture, paint re
anda. Each bathing suit tries toj
I printed literature and facts con
make each girl'a Jane Russell with Yep, men have played many a pair, etc. Only the women are nice cerning this ti-uly,worthwhile fra
with those gay.dancers. Men arej cunning trick on a woman. But to have around for the companional ternal benefit society. Information
pleasure they extend. It reminds folders are available in either the
fakes, hub??? * ,
,
are the women getting smart?
How docs/Sophia know if men; Women are always chasing after me what come* first, the chicken or English or Ukrainian language.
are weak? Unices she hears those men to marry them. With help from j egg. But that's another letter to S<md я post rard directly to the
the editor.
] Ukrainian National Association,
rumors from /her loved married
mother, a little tact and the girl
HENRY HAWRYLBW
and the information will be sent
friends or • disgusted
spinster
P. S. Adam did c r e a t e Eve. to you promptly, without any 00friends. ГП grant there are some soon gets her man. Meanwhile the
ligation on your part.
::
men who arc tired but not lazy girl plays hard to get so as to let Why???
г
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AN OUTSTANDING EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF UKRAINIAN MUSIC

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL CHORDS
Professor GEORGE KIRICHENKO, Director

A CONCERT
of Ukrainian Folk Music
Solos by Martha Kirichenko and Myron Sands

TOWN HALL, SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 22, 194S
TICKETS $ 2 . 4 0 — $1 8 0
P. STASIUK, 124 —
THE

bt

Avenue

UKRAINIAN COOPERATIVE,
7 6 East 7th Street

KIRICHENKO MUSIC STUDIO.
6 0 St. Mark's Place New York City

$1 20 AVAILABLE AT
ART MODE. 181 Second Avenue,
New York 3 , N. Y.
SURMA BOOK AND MUSIC COMPANY,
11 East 7th Street
NASH BAZAAR, 151 Avenue A

.
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клали на самий спід коша. На
це вставляли високу прегарну!
паску, потім білу паляницю,!
{паску з сиру, хліб, шинку, кра-|
(шапки, зо дві свічки воскові,!,
(З народиіх звичаїв).
ОВЯТ-ВЕЛИКОДНІ ЗВИЧАЇ РОГАТИНЩШШ.
[пшениці в вузличкові для кур
,
.
'_
Нас було у батьків четверо,ротях і на чотири сторони п.о- чат, щоб і вони мали свячену
На . це хлопці відказують
Народні, великодні звичаї,
дітен. Й. Петрусь, був най- кропили. Потім наділи шапку пшеницю. На пасці до посвястарший, мав 12 років. По мені І трохи набік а мати підійшли чення був хрест, а на пасці з І зокрема гагілкл, ціхують рога- співом:
'*
були Івась, восьми літ. Гнату до нього, поцілували н бажа- сиру —'корона. Це мало зна-|тинську землю особливим хаПо Лунаю випливаю,
трьох років, і Христя в коли-;.ти йому щасливої праці. Ме- чити корону Божої Матері, і рактером.
Вкбкраю панну з краю.
сці. Я й Івась вже помагали!не теж поцілували й казали, Все вкладалось так, щоб його; У ж е на передодні ХристоВон, дівчата — вон,
На горі льон.
батькам. Я носив воду, соло щоб був здоровий і добре ло добре було видно. Ще й свіч-'вого Воскресення прибирають
кою освітлювалось, як вже села небуденнії, святочний Ви/Дівчата неначе загніваві —
му до печі, носив свиням їжу, J магав батькові у праці,
юдував коней, худобу, овечок.; Рушили до степу. Коні жва- привезуть на місце. А тимча-;гляд, іноді — видасться — що співають:
Івась виносив попіл, сміття з ' в о "бігли і за дві-три верстви сом мати рушником закрили {лискучі бані деревляних церПо долині сіупчнки,
хати. А на вечір я залазив на стали коло нашої ниви. Вн- коша, а потім ще й рядном за-іков випвялись маестично вгоБерн мара хлопчики.
|ру.
По долині салата.
піч і бавив малого^Гната. Cni-jпрягли коней, тіривязали нав- крнли увесь кіш.
Ради Боже дівчата*
Вже був час запрягати ко-j А зі світанком, у перший
вав йому „Сороку" або „Ко-|коло воза, батько положив їм
А
І
день
свят,
я
к
тільки
зірки
поваля", а малий так сміявся, вівса. Це був знак, що мовНараз дівчата оставляють
що аж качався на печі. А як ляв, „мусите мені добре пра - 1 „Вважай, жінко, чи нічого
товариство хлопців і творять
'
<
Й
Т
^
J
S
"
!
UP WAv™?"
[громадки людей, зодягнені в свій гурток. Це знак, що до
батьки їздили на базар, я; цюнати 'за оту їжу",
. „„
і народні строї, що скидаються тепи хлопців надто їм досоли
пильнував господарство, й се- Прослали сіряк "й витягали з не ddu>.iu.
стричку Христю у колисці, ко- торбини ЇЖУ — хреста й жай- — „вдається, нічого .
І радше В чарівну, многобарвну ли.

Останні рядки линуть у сто
КАНВА, НИТКИ ДО
ВИШИВАННЯ D. М.
рону дівчат, це — неначе —
С. 1 СТЕАШЛЬОВАзапросини до спільної забави:
Дівчата не даються довго
т мчи.
прохати, й незабаром бачимо
UKRAINIAN BAZAAR
ЇХ у гурті хлопців. Усі разом W O t 4U> S T , NEW YORK 3 , N. Y.
починають веселі забави, що
мають незвичайно взірцевий й ШАЛІТЬ У ЛЕГКИЙ СПОСІЬ...
КУПУЙТЕ СВОЇ БОНЛИ ЧЕРЕЗ
культурний вигляд.
-ЛЕИРОЛ СЕЛВЖГПІ так продовж трьох днів
били радісно великодні дзво СЕТ YOUR COPY HOWs
ни, гомоніли бадьорі пісні, не
UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
вгавали різноманітні гагілки.
Навіть старі господині спіши
ли на церковний майдан, щоб
REVISED EDITION
тІм раз у році провести весело
— by'li
час. Тоді молодь з запертим
EUAS SHKLANKA
віддихом слідкувала рухи сво
$1.50 per хору
їх сивоволосих батьків, чи ба
бунь, що з особливим пієтиз Order from
мом відсвіжувала одвічні за
"SVOBODA"
кони народиіх звичаїв.
P. O. BOX 346,
Іноді й.до вечірнього сумерJERSEY CITY 3 , N. J.
ку люди перебували біля
грій мусів давати пляшку з воронків. Батько щось довго Мати вбрали мене в прегар-і^'^цу. Тож умить заповнюмолоком. Надходила весна, а приглядалися до хресга. Роз- ні штани, білу сорочку, до неї^ст^ся низька церковця вірни- Проте малий гурт дівчат ви церкви, звідкіль нісся долина
;« весною й тяжка праця. Прий- ламали і я в свому ріжку знай-]нашилн червону стрічку, бать-!
£
розсипаер. осторонь хлоп- ми великодній гомін українсь
шла третя неділя великого по- шов пятака. Батько всм1хнули-|ко подарував мені жовті п о - !
кругам
ї Нутро і *$*» гагілки. Починають „хо- кого села.
FUNERAL. HOME
сту. Мати спекли хрест і цей; . погладили мене по голо- столи і новісінький бриль. Я і
палас світлом воскових І Роводн". Усі дрібним кроком
COMPLETELY A1RCOND1TIONED
хрест ми будемо з батьком ЦІ ц кажуть: — „За те. си- був гордий, що маю таке г а р - !
кидають рке про- і кружляють біля церковці, а
їсти, як вийдемо перший день.ну, мусиш старатйся ТЯ~тішив-іие--вбраішя і ввесь час розгля-<
господинь пісні пливуть дальше; тільки ВСТУПАЙТЕ ГРОМАДНО
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В СТЕЛИ
у степ сіяти пшеницю. В о д - : п розглядав пятака, а потім'дав сам себе. Мати вбрались^ господарів які уставилися їхня мельодія жива — нага . В ЧЛЕНИ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
ніч наріжкові хреста мати схо- сховав його за пазуху. Потім|в новий шовковий очіпок, в и - І тетралоду аж до притвору дує коломийку. Зразу лунав
N
E
W
JERSEY
НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ.
вали пятака. Хто його знайде
вло'мали ще по" крильцеаі шиту сорочку.з широкими ру-|в їхніх руках теж палають пісня сильніше, згодом прити
ціни
приступні
ДЛЯ ВСІХ
хає
н
протяжно
закінчусться.
буде щасливий. Вони шепну- жайворонка ft їли.
кавами, гаптовану корсетку з свічки зі Синьо-жовтими стрічОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
ли мені на вухо: --- „Знайдеш,
. ..Прибирай, Петрусю, їжу чорного плису, гарні ч о б о т и . !
у ^ куди
н е ш Мотив, наскрізь лірично-релі
У випадку смутку в родині |
Петрусю, пятака. не бійсь.
дорбини
- сказали бать- На коней батько наділи нові |
£ J ^ n o українсь- гійний, повторюється майже в
кличте як в день так І в ночі:
Але щоб часом батькові не , а самі насипали у мішок!святочні шори і прегарні в у з - і
. вівтар образи кожному вірші, що з особли
сказав". І показали мені в од- пшениці, перехрестилися, і дечки. Викотили нову зелену у г в и стіни — це один ве- вим чуттям відтворюють моло
нім наріжникові хреста зуб- сипнули її на чотири сторони бричку. Запрягли коней доілн^нй пвітник шо захоплює ді, усміхнені дівчата.
чики. Там є запечений нятак... хрестом. І почали сіяти. Коли брички, винесли коша, с—
^ j ^ , ^'
...Там Марусенька сад підмітала.
а м- і'!
129, GRAND STREET,
Батько пішли до сусідки, ба-" висіяли усю пшеницю, бо взя- посідали й поїхали.
І
гробову тишину про Вже Хрнстос. вже Воскрес.
Хто пічне читати цю книгу
Сад підмітала, вико садила,
cor. Werron Street,
увечір, той налешю просидить
би Лнсичнхи, щоб їм и о в о
г,- з дому небагато, поза-1 Нам, дітям,_ мати здавались | ——
а—ю
моз——т ь
— грімкі внстріли
— _
_
Гі'/Кс \опстос н>к'с Носкпнс
JERSEY CITX, 2, N. J.
над нею до ранку.
рожила, в якім наріжникові, „рягалн до воза коней, боро- дуже гарною й величною в цім і д
р и акомпанІяменті дзвосадила, так промовила:
Tel. В Erg en 4-5131
Ця книга особистих спогадів
буде пятак. Вернули веселі,
. лишили в полі й по- святковім одязі г ми ходили !
випереджують могут-1 р Рости,
°
внио, вгору високо,
славного диригента й компо
Вгору високо, корінь глибоко,
хоч казали, що баба .'Інсичи- їхали до дому. Мати вже сто- навколо них і з подивом 'Ф " с й бадьоре — Христос Вос
зитора — та найцікавіша книга
Корінь глибоко, листя широко.
ха їм нічого не дорадила. Що, ли біля брами й чекали нас! глядалися. Оглядали мн і |
»
нашого часу. І легко її читати.
мабуть, треба звернутись до до
Повипрягали
коней
і
всі
пішли
батькові
нові
сині
штани,
чор^і'
хати
І ну чумарку. ВИШИТУ сорочку,;
. Богослуження cm-. Хлопці зодягнені, здебіль
Перша частина, 367 стор.,
нашої
-.„....—.
,. « ...,г.
правду чорної
скаже. вівці - та їм --За обідом батько - - були'' —прегарний пояс
і чорну
е м у -і . ™після
» У« ДО**,щоб свячене.ша, в шаравари та гарні ви$2.50,
Прийшло Благовіщення. .Ма- веселі. Вони дражнилися, чи шеву шапку. Ми з пошаною " J J . g " ' J £ £ E £ £ ^ ! Z f J K Г ^
л ? ^ ~ *"°*^'SWP?
Замовлення слати до*.
ти спекли мені з батьком жай- „ мали мати змови зі мною,: торкалися до їх нового вбран- ^ т а ^еви^гаього нових ласк ромаду й починають співати:
вороків, бо мн мали їхати що це я, а не вони витягли ня
і для рідні, щоо „недуга в хату
Ой, зайчику .снзессяькиЛ,
"S V О В О D А"
,,
. . • ц„ і не влазила, нивка стократно
Голубяику синесенький.
вдвох сіяти. Івась заздрив ме- пятака.
P. О. BOX 346,
Скочком — бочком обернися,
Церкви
нашіміїхати
селі за
не дНхугібчГа
бу-\
зародила,
чим торік,|
ні, що їстиму жайворонка але — „Щось воно тут не чисто,' о,'ї
требав було
велася Й шаг-гя
в за
Кого любиш — притулися.
JERSEY
CITY 3 . N. J.
він був малий . батько його щось тут не теє*", - сміялися кілька верстов. До церкви з ї з - | £ ™ ^
телас*£JWg*»
, Притулися д о діачийн,
до праці в полі ще не брали, вони. А потім УЗЯЛИ мене ЗНО-І сь з околичних сел т - ^
^
мерехтіли ...
Як горішок д о ліщини.
Через два дні я з батьком вже ву до праці.' Ми оглядали ні возів і сходились натовпи| Незабаром уся молодь явля
_
виїжджали у степ пшеницю збрую на конях, переглядали і людей. Свячені коші до ц е р к - і / на церковному майдані, І ^ХХХХХХХДХХЖІХХ|»ХХДТЖХ|УХХУГХХХІТТХХХТХХХХХХХХХХХД
сіяти. Це була субота — лег- мішки. Во тепер лише з п о н е - е вносили, а уставляли їх; * та* радіти Христовим Во-;
~'
- - —'
кий деііь. Ми виїхали тільки ділка мала розпочатись справ- перед церквою і б'іля кожного і скресенням і вивести традиційComforUbly sir' condittoned
на дві годинки, щоб в цей жия праця в полі од раня Д о ' в с я хтось із родини. Т а м ' гагілки. І так під ритм ме-j
день лише розпочати працю, вечора. Сьогодні ж в суботу, розсвічували свічки, щоб б \ ' - Інасться
° Д відвічна
. звуків забава.
дзвону Хлоп-'
почи•' •.» : sponsored by the :
Вже^ од раня припасували , зробили лише почин.
ло видно все, що є в коші, й
ці
ft
дівчата
держаться
за
ру-:
UKRAINIAN
шлеї на коней, оглядали барки,
Весна приходила раптово, одна господиня перед другою
UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN VETERANS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
щтпльвагн, складали борони Цілу весну треба було Дуже хотіла похвалитися своїм ко ки та окружають перстенем
церкву;
ходом
управо
й
ліво
OF
B
A
Y
O
N
N
I
.
N.
J.
801 SPRINGEIEUO AVENUE
па віз і трьохроге рало. По- рано вставати. Вставали що. МІЖ возами купчилась
клали на віз пів мішка пше- дня о третій годині. Було хо-.дітвора й молодь— хлопці й співають. Дзвінкі пісні пляNEWARK, N. J.
AT T H E POLISH-AMERICAN H O M E
ниці, трохи сіна, для коней лодно й ледве починало роз-]дівчата. Вони робили запро- вуть невпинно одна за одною; ;П
.лтАЩЦШЄіФ,,Н.,К
....
a*
WEST
г*щ4
ffRERTA
BAYONME,
N*W
JERSEY
вівса. А я зносив ланцюги, виднюватись, як виїздили на еігня на перший день свят на це здебільша дотепні діальо-ІЙ
£ • * « S-85SS
ґн між хлопцями я дівчатами
мотузки, бати і всяке прие . Дороги на весні були т а - ' _ колиску
FRIOAV EVEMNC, Ш У 21. 1948
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLB |
ладдя, яке в полі буде потріб- і , що ані кінь ноги не'витяг-! ш
к о д н у чи стоастну Ось послухаймо:
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не. Івась крутився увесь час
;
не протягнеш А- ,
великодт їй страстну
Дівчата:
Mu.ic by JOE SN1HUR and hb RADIO RECORDING OrcbMtra.
біія ноч\- й інше "прпешко
воза не протягнеш, А ' Ц Ц Ю ХЛОПЦІ шикували веоіля воз\ и лише перешко- ле давали собі раду. В полі по-: . , „ПЛИСКУ" Ставили лва
ADMISSION: 7 1 * . t « 14*. ward. I S * , t o t a l " ll'.OO
джзв. Коли все СУЛО готове, чиналась поаия Об'їздиш по»
> • ^
« «
Ле
ся
ті
хлопці
діли,
піт*., in УЯТІ.
'
чиналась праця и о їздили по р
Й уряджували качелі.
Що гагілки не виділи?
пішли до хати.
ле раз і другий, батько сіяли, р о б и ш ПР ниечопі бо вдень
Десь
там
в
Хаті
коні
лупять.
— „Н\-, жінко, ШИКУЙ сні- я J -»т ними п т п ч н н Р і п я
*
е ч о р і , оо вдень
До гагілки не приступлять.
заиня" гкачтш Лятьк-п й чт .
волочив, РІЛЛЯ
р ц а т н , нема часу,]
ДЗІІНЯ . сказали оатько и заподушка, повітря ^
*я£л
'
світили лямладку перед обраа легко дихати ГОУДЯМ
сіяли, ц е рула -c*-'
замн тч іві гвіїїкн К - п т и ш» u
дихати груднм. р а г а для молоді цілого се-'
зами та дві свічки, казали, що
ц страсну пятницю вже все \„
від села до села т'яглося цілий
тепер мусимо помолитись bo- посіяли й надходили свята Be- Святочно
й
осяйно
лрохоі
тиждень... Ц$ було поминальгу, щоб bor цей рік пшеницю тикодні На вечіо в четвео ..— -. П . . . . . і .
in and around Cleveland
М і і . l - I - іч л п ї _ ' UO ^ D t l T A
гарну уродив, та щоб мали батько'й мати пішли до ц е п к Вемикодна Ніч. Назад і-'не
свято. Тим
часом
староста
урядж.ував
у
себе
вдома
обід/
WHEN
YOU
BUY,
BUILD
OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
багато "хліба. Всі стали перед
Купували великі свічки з
'
о Р ' Є - Пекуди запроііЛг'Вав попа, дяка й|
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
святими образами, п о м о л и - ' „ ' f ' ' ' \
тихтарчику Р
один одного і кож-інших.
що збира-;
лнсь а потім сіли до снідай-,привозили' вогонь до дом\ч
хотів д о дому повернути лися наГосподарі,
LOW INTEREST RATES.
цвинтарі, теж запро-j
іія. Батьки були дуже веселі, : {
у е по- Р
. '
'
шували
до
себе
людей
з
Дру-І
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
ми діти, тішилися теж.
!
д
*
об?чи'в хрести
- сміялися и говорили:
сіл, часто навіть і незна-;
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
По сніданню мати наділи
волоці. Скільки людей в — „Люди вже паски їдять, а гих
йомнх. На цих святах звичай-,
на мене свиту, підперезали п
„{,.,,,,<„
~и Г\в на сво- він все-ще їде",
тільки про no-j T H E U K R A I N I A N S A V I N G S C O .
своїм червоним поясом, щоб
чадвірку робили
Дома коней випрягали, ско- Но говорили
Згадували їх гарні'
ноли не заважали ходити за хрести і це називалося „страс- тині давали їжу і аж тоді йшли мерлих.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
оповідали хто що!
бороною. Я вискочив з хати і
j
'\
' д о хати. Все свячене ставили властивости,
доброго про їх життя,' I PRospect 3627
2190 Professor St
помагав батькові запрягати, у великодню суботу хату ft на столі, а свячений кіш назнав
поминали їх ,не злим тихимконей. Трьох молодих коней j j p чепурили, "все чистили, покутті. Все краяв батько, а словом".
t
Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.
запрягли до воза і ця трійцяj вимітали," я замітав подвіря. родина збиралась навколо йомала тягнути рало. А стара ко- j r j обіді вже заходило Свято, го. Христосувались тричі й то- * Так кінчався цикль Вели-'
била, що має маленьке лоша,
Стояли високі паски, поси-'ді починали р о з г о в л я т и с я , кодннх Свят.
буде тягнути величезну боро- пані різнокольоровим цукро-і Перше їли паску, яйця, потім
ну. До воза ми привязали к о - |
горошком. Одна велика м'ясне а далі їли все, що хтоS
ня и кобилу. Вже все було го-1 паска на столі була для по-! хотів. Рештки їжі сипались з
тове. Тоді батько сказали ДО свячення; Мати принесли з ко- поворотом до коша. В середу
матері:
_
мори свячений, найкращий з ці рештки їжі від розговін за— „Виноси свяченої води "!усіх, що мали. кіш. Рік внеіз! носились до річки, щоб і риба
кропило .
| j
коморі без уживання, і з'їла свячену їжу. Кістку од
Я вже сидів на нозі й три-і зав'язаний рядном і тільки на. ШИНКИ мати "заховували у стрімав віжки в руках, а батько Великдень брали його, щобіху, щоб це була охорона від
стояли спереду коней, бо вони| везти до церкви святити пас- хвороби для худоби, а коша
немилосердно рвались. Вийш-Іку й іншу страву. На це гос- ставили у коморі д о слідую-j
лн мати зі свяченою водою й подині брали найгарніші ко-,чого року. Сіно я заносив яг-j
кропилом. Мн зняли шапки, а ші. Ввечорі вкладали до того.нятам.
вони обійшли навколо воза і коша усе, що мало бути свяНа перший день Всликодних
кропилн свяченою водою й чене.
Свят худобу не виганяли. Ніх
батька, й Koitefi, і воза й мене
— „Біжи синку", — казали то нічого в цей день не ропа возі. Потім мати стали спе- мати — „вибери гарне сіно до'бнв. Все було святочно й vpo
реду й стримували коней, aj коша. Це буде свячене сіно чисто. З Велнкодним Святом
батько, одчиняли браму. Взя-.хія ягнят, щоб добре росли".'зв'язувалось ше одно свято —
ли від матері свячену воду й| Я вибирав запашне, дріб- проводи. Це свято за душі по
кропило, перехрестилися в во-Іненьке степове сіно і мати цс мерлих тяглося цілий тиж
день. Піп з дяком і з цілим
10:00 AM CHURCH SERVICES
1Ю0 PM REGISTRATION
хором їздили тоді од села до
2:00 PM TESTIMONIAL DINNER
3:00
PM
MEETING
села. Од раня батько й мати
г
j брали паску, паляницю, голо
8:00 PM FAREWELL DANCE
8:30 PM ANNIVERSARY BALL
ву цукру, свічку, три крашан
(Farewell Dance will be held in the Ailing ton Fire House, 20 Admiral S t , W. Haven, Conn.)
ки, зверху на цс клали грамат
— : sponsored bv :—
ку за вмерлих і пятака. У церк
ві відправлялась панахида по
померлих. Потім процесія йOne of Connecticut's Ukrainian Pioneers, Mr. Wasyl Kalyna of Ansonia, will be
шла поміж могилками. Там го
Branch S3. Ukrainian National Women'* League of America. Inc.
honored
at the testimonial Dinner. Make immediate reservations with Helen Brezicki, 24
сподині простиляли вишивані
рушники, розкладали на них
Norton Street, New.Haven, Conn. Money Orders or Checks should accompany each dinner
холодець, м'ясо, ставили в
reservation'—$3.00 per plate.
горшках
кисіль
і
наливали
в
at the UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HALL
миски канун — воду з цукром
і—о
216-218 GRAND STREET. BROOKLYN. N. Y.
чи медом і з покришеними ту
AUo—remember
SUNDAY,
JULY
25, 1948, u the date of the UYOC YOUTH DAY
— MUSIC BY —
ди паляницями. Кожний, хто
приходив і з других сел скільки
JIMMY REYNOLDS and his ORCHESTRA
at Indian Grove Park, Weat Haven, Conn.
хотів міг їсти. Збиралися тут
Featuring DANNY RYAN, Vocali.l.
DANCING
REFRESHMENTS
SWIMMING
Commencing at 9:00 P. M.
з усіх околиць старці і коли
Admbaion, ІПСІ. tax. . 8 5 e ta advance. 11.00 at door
кінчалось це свято в цім селі,
УіШ8Ш&ХЗ$ !починалось в сусіднім. І так.*^;
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437 East 5th 8treet
New York City
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Annual DANCE

DAUGHTERS OF UKRAINE

on Saturday, May 15th, 1948

=£==

Sunday, May 16 th

ПОХОРОН at
ІUU. І
У вкладку смутку а родимі aaavreil

KAIN MORTUARIES, INC.

Найбільший український
погребовий зарядчнк
в Америці
S. KANAI KA1N, Ртеа.

Ukrainian Youth Organization or Connecticut

Saturday, May 15th
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Celebrating the 10th Anniversary of the

MAY 15th & 16th, 1948
HOTEL GARDE, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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УКРАШСЬКИРГ ПОГРЄБНИК
8« EUZABETH AVENUg,

І
\

NEWARK, N. J.

I

РЬом

Blgelow

3-6761

EUZABETH, N. X
« f l WEST JERSEY STREET
Phone. EL- 2-3611

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
Заминається похоронена
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

139 EAST 7tb STREET,
N E W YORK, N . Y .

TeL: ORchard 4-2568
Branch Office and' Chapel:
707 Proapect Avesvaa,
(cor. E. 1 5 6 . 5 t . )
Bronx, N , У .
Tel.: M E l r o i e 6-6577
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